**State:** Michigan

**Point of Contact:** Chyrisha Rucker, MotheringJustice  
**Email:** chyrisha@motheringjustice.org

See below for event listing description.
Black Maternal Health Week
April 11-17, 2019

Tweet about your pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum experience using the #mamaschoice hashtag all week long.

Thursday April 11th
6-8pm: Meet Your Black Childbirth Educators Panel and Discussion

Friday April 12th
6-8pm: Death By Delivery Screening and Discussion

Saturday April 13th
12-1:30pm: We will gather to honor the memory of the babies we’ve lost. Please join us for a libation pouring ceremony to honor the babies, the mamas and the ancestors who hold them for us.

Register at
motheringjustice.org/events